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Jas. Iclsaac. Eiitsr&Pnirietir
The People’s Cliennnet, on Lmrier't want of tenet or with respect by any

in the Dominion of Canada,"
record the belief, nr

The bon. gentle-
the boo. Minister of Jas ties wouldwho has jest taken hie reel

ipy the position heclosed hie remarks with one of
the Government today IT tl 

the Doerinion
which we have

PURE DRUGS

PATENT MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS, 

FRESH DYES.

Catholic people of theCONNOLLY’S BUILDING, heard on so many occasions from
Canada had been inenhed (Choate).a ne usais the otter side of the Howe.tss&sr

if we oooM only have this Hones it to pat it span record that
the Conservative party ware readymore that would beArdttWM fr—I >11 yé> m4 lrrtl

ISSBuSTSleflSiS Ver/eSS* to fallow him if he hadthe Conservative party.
.•OneYe ,<nddeenas,«l-00 It is not the first time that we have of the House ( cheers). Now that charge planed epee hie 

by the Governor General <
excite in the hearts of the

main object of the motion we areheard epShcbc* of that kind not
hnemmaua Bams.—SO cento only In thh House hot now debating is, as has already I say that if the daywe not the testimony delivered onlypar inch far first insertion, and 20 been said, to cause a feeling of dii-the length end breadth of the other day in the Senate by thefar each continuation. Special SsSSyrH content, to create diIn fact, gentlemen on the other side it, the leader of theHon. Mr.par line far Opposition there, that if the Catho-smsrtsajr&eM*,Open day and night Telephone communication. I say so advised!lives to the extent thatedved lie people of Ontario have any

I do not hesitate to state thatil election was alleven after rights and privileges to del
motion which is brought here to- Go Dears stive partywe had what thecam lent. hr.Qarotariy, Half-yearly, or Yearly 

Advertisements, on application.
Remittances rosy be mode by

Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered

REDDIN BROS day has no other purpose than that 
of creating in the minds of the 
Catholic people throughout the 
Dominion the belief that the bon i 
Minister of Justice was der-ived of 
the position of Prime Minister of 
Canada on aooount of hie religious 
persuasion. That has been stated 
here openly, that it might go 
abroad among the oo-reiigioeieU of 
that bon. gentlemen ; hot l am here 
to state that I am convicted from 
my inmost soul that there is not 
one word of truth in the charge 
( cheers ). There is cot one men 
in this House who mingles more 
among all section of the members, 
or who is more intimate with the 
members on the Conservative side 
of this Chamber than 1 am. and I 
con ti ithfolly say that from on# 
and all, from the moment that the 
greet chieftain was laid low, from 
the moment the old grand man has 
passed away, there was 

Buy. one cev,
bnt one sentiment) bnt one motto

lantic to the Pacific will rally 
around him henaan ha will hold « 
his head the hr iner which hro beam
ao often carried to victory and 
which, with him as the leader, will
he carried to victory again. The 
people of the Dominion of fw»«d. 
will frown down all effort» to create 
sectarianism in the politics of this 
eonntry, and will record at the 
earliest opportunity, at the bye 
elections, bow thoroughly they dis
approve of the attempt which hoc 
been made by the leader of the Op- 
position on this occasion.

party he
■task isjarrItSsaskrtts essorinttoa-1 majority M fid, they claimed for 

Ivist. Ayer's nito, tes ssusst ktt »[themselves a majority ef two. 
mud bet .fa.ure rethertts. tost roe to \( Uarkur v 1 do not Intend to 
mostroiireu peusau re wtli estas meet follow the BOB. gentleman in that

I portion of hi# speech. He opened 
irtairtr-twoieiae rmesise potet, whet aie remaria, however, by • toting 

letheoaemetosaetoiî Tsois tbs shads. I (bat the hoa. Minister of Inland
Revenue had, in the course of the 

T*e2LUl2JTT. tVUS* CL I few oheerratioro that he had ad- 
w»ro;i.«lee, rmshiie. | dreseed to this Hones sought to

W*.W/_*     1 makes Mnital nnt nf thro mromnrv aT

lad ? ( Prolonged 
it is not merely in Ontario that we 
have seen this stale of things. lut 
os go down by the aw. Let aa 
travel to that beeatifal island where 
the bon. member for Qaero.a P. K. 
L, ( Mr. Dories ) ones occupied the 
position of Pint Minister. And 
what do we find there? We find 
there what

irivia was sax* axmax,
and I treat never will be seen again. 
With half of the population of that 
island Catholics, we row that hon. 
gentleman form an exclusively Pro
testant Government, because he and 
bis Irieode had trodden down the 
poor Catholics who were clamour
ing for their righto on this very 
school qoeetioe. Tuat Government 
lasted Irom 1876 to 1678, when the 
bon. gentleman pushed the thing

TU IMTOK Ot TO T1K “Util».

rara.Trwes ss'ësB I make capital oat of the memory of 
Arer-s nsrsspsriiis. t|„ |,u grwt leader of the C;neet-
__. ■ . vative party. There is do need for

CTtI lumps. Sny man who baa followed that
„ Th«n read tbs toi-1f>**®*f leader In the post to seek end 
rado. make capital out of bis memory.

That memory, the spirit of that 
in ibst time ssrs great man it alive in ibis land.

I can eefely reoom-1
offering from lodlg- IT IS INgPIKNU

Inc we are eu re, hmi 
blood-pail 0«r thenIrtl British tad lerculili

FIRE AID LIFE
FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is aa cflrcUve remedy, as numerous tssieeo* 
uialfi conclusively prove. •• For two years 
1 win a cou» tan: Miller r from dyspepsia 
And liver comptai»». 1 doctoral » km* 
Ljtf and iIk* medicine» iirwfibed. in oearly 

cry cASf, ouly Ltifi.ivated iIk dUroute. 
An apoik'-cary advised mv to use Ayer1* 
S-U>ajkirtUa. I did so, and ws* unrini 
at * cost of $&. Rinse that tlm«* it lias 
been r.iy family tnedkli.v. and sickness tew 
become n sttruiger to «ir li.mst hoM- l 
beliutv It :o be the Im>; medlcLw on eartU." 
-I*. F. .McXult), ÜLckman, » Summer sL. 
Lowell, Miu.

too Ur. Be than tried to induce 
the whole of that Government to 
throw all their influence with the 
Liberal party, in order to secure a 
triumph—and that was too much 
for four of hie colleague*, and they 
withdrew. During the existence of 
that Government it was not merely 
a policy of, no Catholic need Apply, 
bnt everyc 
oetrscieed

IllRieBM ill LMNR. ARK tilVINQ-

GREAT BARGAINS uuv vtio ociitiiuout,v utav uhv auvsiu
in the months of t\o members of 
that party—'• We will treaenre his 
memory, we will stand by his 
policy, we will keep up the tradi
tions of hie party, and as one man 
we will support whomi 
Kxecllenoy sends for.” 
the sentiment felt in e 
Canadian heart, and ex 
the lips of every meml 
party. Now, we see ho 
men opposite seeking t 
the seeds of distrust in the heart» 
of the Catholic people of the Do
minion with regard to a gentleman 
who. everyone knows, is losing 
double the amount of money he re
ceives ss his salary, which ho might 
earn in h:e profession; Dora any-

•MfiTtOM.

FURNITURE* the meet
FOR DEBILITY,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
1* a certain rare, whim the complaint ortgt- 
iuktps 1» InipovcritlH-d blond. ** I was * 
great r:Surer from n low condition of the 
blood fat id ccDuml debility. t*viimlnK Anally. 
ao redwM tliat I vrt* unfit for work. Noth
in* ttet I did lev the vumpUint litlpisl me 
s i much u Ayer's Sar.ii jeuHli. a f*w Votllci 
nf whlcli rratoml ir-u to hunlth and mmiu.Ii. 
I tjiki* fvury oj»|iort'niHy !•» !«•<•<iinmcud lids 
medicine in *lmiUir œ- t"—C. Eviek, Il L. 
M dn fit. Chil'.icothr. « Hilo.

That was a Catholic 
charwoman could get employment 
The bon. gentleman lay# claim to 
liberality to-Jay ; if he hat im
proved he has learned hie lemon 
from the Conservative party in this 
Parliament ( Cheers) My bon. 
friend from Ottawa County ( Mr. 
Devlin ), who spoke so eloquently

has hero wall and
powerful remedy kn 
Btaroro xiesTSieoiet,u.1. gM that any such charge

__________________ «I es., asm I should be found, because if we base
tourers# wllo seoraifie peine la tk .bead ,l; motion before the Hooee tc- sed reset Ism oellehosd sral bare irlsrt all I"™ , ..
pneelble rasdlee. A .fraud perebbrled rae I day It id DOt merely an attempt OO sour Boroook Blood Bluer., ood slier I -■ ' ■
he-lor treed U t 1 oetelr.u issual 
end lOorvepbly reoom me od B.B.
Inglle, Brcdeobory. awn*

Htnrravttaa HArrevuros. 
ti T HAVE nerd Dr. Fowler's Bltract of I.taleel

I Wll.1 bis— ohA.. . tee sw.tr fra tel 11 w and I

past twenty-two years.

H. annua.
SiS the part

Old Merchants Beak of P. D.
Water Ht, Ch’town ’rise- XI, 1»1 policy of that greet 

policy which they 
, it and condemned, u 
they have stigmatized,

.............^|a policy-far which be and tboae
- l eae reoom-1 wbo.fifilurim him hounded down 

totoiLÜ'iwSK dtecilWU ro the greatest 
ipete with it ee it I anemias of their ooantry daring the

FOR ERUPTIONS
Ait i *11 tll-vinlen «)tiziuaitn« in ei
the IiI-kmI, n rli as noil*, in.bimcles, j-.ii j»k», 
hlotrlir-o. vilt-rh-TT'u. s"3ld-hu.yt, scrofulous 
sures, and the like, take only

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
raKFAULIl ev •

DK I. C. AYER « OO., Lowell, Msec.
lflcett : ei* Uitllee,;-. W-rtb |4 e 1-oUle.

earn in h:e P' ofes-ion. Dora any
one believe that the hon. Minister 
of Justice, if he felt himself insulted 
or slighted, or if he toll lor one in
stant that an attempt was being 
made to inealt hie re-ligiooiats 
who kneel before the same altar, 
would consent for one instant longer 
to occupy a mat in this Govern
ment ( cheers ). Those hon. gen
tlemen talk «boat the esteem in 
which they hold the hon. Hinister 
of Justice, hie great learning, his 
magnificent career ; end still they 
would hive the people of Canada 
balieve from what is now proceed
ing in this House, that the hon. 
Minister ot Justice is so craven- 
hearted, to moan-spirited, as to con
tinue to occupy the position he 
does, after his people have been 
insulted „nud degraded as hon. 
gentlemen opposite allege But 
more, we have the greatest com
miseration expressed by these hon.

fentleineo for1 the hon. Minister of 
nblio Works. 1 am an old friend 

of that hon. gentleman ; I have 
known, admired, respected end fol
lowed him, since the days of the 
late Sir George K. Cartier, when as 
a boy of nineteen,

t JOINED AND FOUGHT
for this party, which I have stood 
by ever since ; and. Sir, if there is 
one thing that makes a man feel 
the hollowness of the pretensions 
of hon. gentlemen opposite, it is 
when they pretend to commiserate 
that hon. gentleman whoae repute-

V1LUABLE HAL ESTATE Farmers & Farmers’ WivesFOR SAT Æ

*“**•” I lifetime of Sir John Maedonald. 
was ewer ■“« Bat, Sir, the hon. gentleman, like 
TtilSU'ï' many other», told aa to-night that 
2T-B’Tthe aolicilorship of the Canadian 
“ " Pacific Railway bad been resigned

I by the bon. lender of this Govern
ment and that he had sold bia stock 
only a day or two ago in order the 
better to qualify himself for the 

I position which he holds, and ono

BRiara your zaas toTHE; Perm, formerly
Mlfirorke. at Mill

County, consisting of about Beer & Goffs. Store, Dominion. 1 remember il# first 
Government end the Government 
of Mr Norqnay, and I remember 
how this country looked upon that 
province with pride s# one of tho*o I

816 A-cres of Lands
With the Dwell»* Howe, Berne, Uolh,
Ctodia* and Saw Mills thereon. Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them, 

or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

Our Goods will be found to lx; first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest.

We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
bring them direct to us.

is situated in e fine farming new lands where every man could
enjoy his freedom and civil righto. 
During the whole courre of Mr. 
Norqnay’s regime, was there ono 
appeal made to prejudice or lanati-

it, coovrolrol to Churches,
Schools, Ac. It will be sold «* Woe, or
In lets to Mit

apply toend particulars 
Solicitor, Chari

July 33, lWO.-tf cism ? Was there ono law against 
the French or English or Catholic 
schools or any man’s rights ? No ; 
hat the very moment these great 
Liberals, Messrs. Greenway and 
Martin, came in, then wo had all 
the trouble. We know what they 
said in oppoeition. Wo know how 
they hail flung out to the breeae the 
flag of liberality, but how once they 
got into power, they showed the 
cloven hoof and trampled upon the 
righto of the people. It was then 
we had this brand of discord thrown, 
not merely into the Province of 
Manitoba, but among the whole 
population of the Dominion. It 
was then we had that province

Job Printing
as its solicitor. Four years ago 
when he was asked by the citixens 

Jtîrs I of Montreal to become the first 
„ magistrate of that city, he then re

signed his position as solicitor of 
that company, the benefits of which 

I amounted to something like $16,000 
la year, and

DBVOTKD HIS TINE

land energy and talents to the w 
I vice of that great city and all that 
I concerned its prosperity ; and after 
I having occupied that position for 
I two years, by the unanimous con
trent of the whole of bis fellow-oili- 
I sees, every man whether French 
I or English, Catholic or Protestant, 
holding up his bands for him, he 
once more assumed that honorable 

"musTTy*"™ai I position. He finally retired from 
It, though solicited by everyone of 

«M seat Tee to Ibis fellow ci'iiens to eonlinoe to 
I occupy It. Yet we are told that he

-------  only resigned that solieitorehip to
°f “"‘if * I accept the high position he now 
IkSPsooi a aaos I holds. Sir, this is on a par with nil 

| the charges made in this debate, 
itf ‘rTrcie*worth Bnt I wish to any that I extremely 
. Print» worth «• I regret that my hon. friend the 
cents, uibghems I on y,e other side should have 

I by any act of hia interrupted the
,*35.552 SS6: of the hoa. member
were, ta» beet and for Ottawa Ooonty (Mr. Devlin ). 
ü4‘1 | Certainly that hon. gentleman did
I,.— rtrt, aeries not stand up merely for the pur- 
i- MacDonald's. I pone of telling ns something about
a. —_____ Ike battle on the Pleine of Abraham.
oral he? artse to My hon. frirod certainly did not 
*■ Island up to give oa once more the

| quotation from the speech of the 
a5*is*tbu‘555rt I hon. member for North Simooe 

I( Mr. McCarthy). He would pro- 
m I bably have made still farther quo-

„ talions, and poaaibly, aa an antidote
ar Homes, e tori» I m, that quotation, or to eqnaliie the 
a*e raspifai, an- 0W| knowing the hon. gentleman 

is increase their MI do to U a man of fail-play, he

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
—INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS, . 
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS.

D NOTE: HEADS,
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES OF HAND, 

BISINESS CARDS,
- -DONE IN-

QUEEN A KING SQUARE STORESApril 8—lyr

NEW GOODSKEY TO HEALTH,

ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

HEW LONDOfi HOUSEUnlocks all the cl
„ ,------------- Liver, carrying
lually without weakening the system, 
imparities end foul humois of the 
ms I at the same time Correcting XCEITBUTQTOXT. T. S. Z.

to Beer A Oort whereSeUl^tiSC*•rae east per rosea
of Minister of Public Works of this 
ooantry. A few short evening» ago 
in this House, they clamoured and 
clamoured that he should resign the 
position he holds. Such conduct 
was unworthy of parliamentary in-

Constipation.
We are offering as fine goods in Dress Fabrics of all 

kinds. Prints, Ginghams, Millinery, trimmings of all kinds, 
-Worsteds, Suitings, Overcoatings, Mantle Cloths, &c.. Hard 
and Soft Felt Hats, as is to be found on P. E. Island.

Our stock of Boots and Shoes is immense.
Wall Paper—newest patterns—5c. up.
Kalsomin—Whitewash Brushes,
Paint b. shes—Ready Mixed Paints, &c.
Hardware, Groceries & Crockeryware.
Seeds of all kinds.

of the fikln.
m. Jaundice. Baft Khet 
Scrofula. Flnttcnnc

and General
’•H these and rasoy rthrceimi.

at tintions, and, Mr. Speaker, I am 
•orry to say that amongst those 
who now talk about insults offered 
to Catholic# and to French Cana
dians, are the men who should have 
stood up then for the French Caua- 
dians. (Hear, hoar.) I admired 
the honorable minister then ; I be
lieved in his parity then ; 1 believe

fa BUWOCX BLOOD

The Seel StyleThe Cheapest 
teifid at j. kv

•AT THE—

SHORTEST NOTICE
BEST GOODS—LOWEST PRICES.

REUBEN TUP LIN & CO
April », 18»

■AND AT-

THE, LOWEST PRICE#eelllas off si s J. B-SeDroald' mony, and good fellowship «mon; 
the people who occupy it. We ai

■AT THE—know that, with our enormous ex
tent of country and «pane popala-
fina It roa kawa tLat ______1 . •

Oet roar friend the

HERALD OFFICElion, if we have that population 
divided, if we have oar people 
thrown into sectional and religiose 
etrifa, there roe be no prosperity 
for this land; and vet those boa. 
gentlemen who profess to be pa
triotic, who profana to love their

DRESS GOODS I talion into the mire. ( Cheers.) I 
•hall not say anything more upon 
that «abject now, bat will go back
a little to the«Sa*
The hoe. minister who spoke a fewlb* satire 1res year's profita ta this rod.

its ago, told as something of 
hietesry, 1 .ore particularly

sad to etdsr to 4» so, offer
TAKE YOUR CHOICE from the very best while ______

you are about it ; it wont cost you any more to have all the Ukm taking part, on» 
advantage of selection from THE LEADING STOCK I petitions a mm 1» pregrra 
FOR VARIETY, We arc showing by far the best relec-1Apr<1 
lion and most complete line of new styles and late novelties Ir - - ”
for the present season. We have made our prices low to|Mt «. ( 
please you, with the best figures it is possible to make onlDarfagti» 
honest goods. f "

MILLINERY & MANTLE.
Everything new and stylish in above lines. OUR 

GARMENTS ARE CUT FASHIONABLE and OUR 
PRICES ARE CUT LOW. if" •

connected with hia own Province, 
and he showed how those bon. gen
tlemen who are so loed-moethed in 
their libanlity while in opposition, 
were equally scant of their libera»'- , 
when in power. Bet » ,j£]
to ask, not K‘^„J with regard to I 

- rovioce, bat the whole Do
minion, what has hew the eroded 
of the Liberal

and toNfiRVB BRANS are
to the toigs oa lb*- side would not all be pres

A1AJXA V •OllhbUUyi LM VigorBEANsfe?r:£

bv overwork, or the errors arid exoeeeee of 
SLTrrLLrLedj ebeoloteljr euro, the 
rod ohsUestorosta, whro 7sU «tira, 

naantme have failed vvro te refaire.TlravX rot, Uk. rthw

ble, to snap a verdict front theiber for
Hoe*. ( Cheer» ) Aid they do
all this for a merecertain geatl—aa oa this aid# of5*J6W fflCOT Vwho entertain tblt

rod 8100 1er the letae., are exti in the pant?the wad rod tag April people of Canada have howeverhoa. frirod. hia if ho deal res to Whofintot fig, rod sprint of
undertake a propaganda, begin theory of bigotry and fanaticism ?
where he fa lil Who first strove to hast down iaprises ere fa be wcoemlai. fait that thehie own the Provint* at Ontario, the poor

tint theiy from hoa. grotle-t> fii.ee pro
Dawn rot of a saw Parliament, theJefie.fi.r it will ha tiros George Brown,
year? Do we adrita trap.rapk Ira SridtaCWtatta-

ei fas
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